











International Cooperative Lecture using Bilateral Communication
ɆɆA Trial of Distance Communication using the Internet between Quindao Technical
University and Tokushima University ɆɆ
Zhang Jing1), Liu Jie1) and Makoto Ohashi2)
1)Foreign Language Department, Qingdao University of Technology,
2) Institute of Integrated Arts and Sciences, Tokushima University
Distance communication in Japanese is a good opportunity for learners of the Japanese language, who live in 
foreign countries, to practice Japanese conversation. Moreover, it acts as a means of reflection on their own 
culture as well as foreign cultures.This style of lecture offers the opportunity for students to directly communicate 
with foreign students from their home universities. This innovation in university education will play a key role in 
fostering students who can work actively in the global society. This style of lecture seems to be useful to set up a 
global point of view for both groups of university students within the limited budget of both universities. 































































































































ᅗ㸯㸬㐲㝸ࢿࢵࢺ஺ὶࡢᐇ౛ A. 㟷ᓥ⌮ᕤ኱Ꮫ࡛ࡢ኱ேᩘ࢜ࣈࢨ࣮ࣂ࣮ཧຍᆺ㸪 B. 㟷ᓥ⌮









ẖᅇࡢཧຍ⪅ 2-5 ே 3-5 ே










































































































































































































































































































































































































































3) 㒯 ឡ㌷࣭኱ᶫ ┾㸪 ᐇ౛࡟ࡼࡿ␗ᩥ໬ࢥ࣑
ࣗࢽࢣ࣮ࢩࣙࣥࡢၥ㢟ศᯒ-㟷ᓥ⌮ᕤ኱Ꮫ࡜ᚨ
ᓥ኱Ꮫ࡜ࡢ࢖ࣥࢱ࣮ࢿࢵࢺ஺ὶࢆ୰ᚰ࡟- ኱Ꮫ







6) ኱ᶫ ┾࣭ ⬌ ⴌⴌ࣭ ධཱྀᖾᏊ࣭ 㛫㈡⏣ ᝆ࿃࣭
ᩧ⸨ 㝯ோ㸪ࢢ࣮ࣟࣂࣝ໬♫఍࡟ྥࡅࡓ኱Ꮫᩍ㣴
ᩍ⫱࡜ࡣ ኱Ꮫᩍ⫱◊✲ࢪ࣮ࣕࢼࣝ 11:117-124, 
2014 
7) ኱ᶫ ┾࣭୰ᜨ ┿⌮Ꮚ࣭ගỌ 㞞Ꮚ F࣭ukuda
Steve T.࣭ 㰺⸨ 㝯ோ࣭⳥ụ ㄔ࣭㤶ᕝ 㡰Ꮚ࣭ᘅ
Ώ ಟ୍㸪኱Ꮫᩍ⫱ᨵ㠉࡜ᩍ㣴ᩍ⫱:ᆅᇦ♫఍ே
ά⏝࡟ࡼࡿ▱ࡢᚠ⎔ᆺ♫఍ᵓ⠏࡟ྥࡅ࡚ ኱Ꮫ
ᩍ⫱◊✲ࢪ࣮ࣕࢼࣝ 6:58-69, 2009
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